This study examines the relationship between food purchase accessibility for 86 homemakers and that for 42 grocery stores. The Study area included Bibong-myeon and Maesong-myeon, Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi-do, to represent a rural area. The analysis classified three regions (residence, outside of residence, and other areas) and seven types of grocery stores (LDS, CS, NCS, CC, NCC, TM, and other). The expansion of the area range increased the availability of food items and the accessibility of large-scale grocery stores as well as those for food procurement. The respondents had difficulty preparing family meals and buying food items because of a lack of food item variety and the small scale of grocery stores. In particular, fresh meat, fruits, and fish were difficult to purchase, causing some nutritional imbalance. These results suggest a need to develop meal composition samples and programs that can actively encourage the intake of meat and fish products with a diet based in self-produced vegetables for better dietary behaviors.
1) Bibong-myeon and Maesong-myeon 2) Hwaseong-si (except for Bibong-myeon and Maesong-myeon). 3) Suwon-si, Anshan-si, Uiwang-si, and Gunpo-si 1) Multiple responses including those for other grocery store types (16 places) 2) LDS: Large-scale discount store; CS: Chain supermarket; NS: Non-chain supermarket; TM: Traditional market, Food delivery was regarded as items purchased within the study area (Bibong-myeon and Maesong-myeon) 3) Bibong-myeon and Maesong-myeon 4) Hwaseong-si (Except for the Bibong-myeon and Maesong-myeon) 5) Suwon-si, Anshan-si, Uiwang-si, and Gunpo-si *** p<0.001 Table 4 . Grocery store type by regional distribution (Hortman et al. 1990 ). Table 8 . Three main sales items of grocery stores by study area 
2) 거주지 내 식료품점 현황

6) 과일류와 어패류 판매 현황
